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ASHLAND HEAR

ADVANTAGES OF

AR A

AHIIUNI), .Inn. II, Hnnneliil
M'tlllllH ('XI'CI'llillH lIlOMO Itlflllllt'd ll

li'iilt or vendible mixing, mII'iiH'ii or
t in in, wim tlu eliiiiu mude in lieliiilf

ol' licet Hiiuni' ill ii Hireling lirlil in tint
nily lut 1 Snliiidiiy, to tnlk iiii' lu
hitiiiilion mill "ill IKc ulilli' (lit Hon
Is (ml. T. (I. AlcW'llliiiins pii'-mled-

,

I'M ICiiiscr uriK the nlfifiiil hunt bund
ii'iwuli'r, anil Ilic M'ciciaiv of llie1
Cotniiifii'lnl (lull wiliiulimly in'Uil it
uMier. A Mcdfntd ilcli'culHui, IicimIimI

liv W. 11. (line, ulm mis iii'riMiipiiii
in I iy licit Aiuli'iM'ii, (limine ('in-pcnle- r.

.1. A. I'err.v mill o hern, enine
III M' 111 lll.lll Itll. Itti, Iillll'mitl'til flltlh.f

. . .' '" "- -" '"I
mill j;iie mi1 iniijci'i n uvei impetus,
don' wu tin' chief Hpenker, iiml with-

out roilI'Milll: Ililllxi'U' to flllll'K oil
puper, Niilmiitti'il results In nilsiiij;
heels whleh wnil; Iiml lii'i'ii done li.

llllllAl'lf pOI'MOIIIlllV for l'Xl('llllll'lltlll

liiiiposi'H uiiilcr Hie siiUK,,,tl" "I "'"
Stnlo Arii'iilltmil eollepe.

Wind It Minim.

Piliiiiiiily, a Mijjnr fuelnrv in Ihii
volley nieiiiil nn inwMliH'iit of three
iiiiuileih n' it million dollar, or
inoio i'ii pliint, iiml tint i'tiitloyini'iil of
loll worluueii. liiillii'iiHine, it iiiemit
die mlilitinn of at lend

lo prt'M'iit ii'veiini'M, I'nr
r'or plnntiiiLr, cullivit'iiitf, ihluulm;
mid lilting, Hie iiin.iiiMiin ensi would
lie nlintit i'ln per ueie. On llie oilier
hiile (if (lie ledger, mi overtime vielil of
J'iftecn Iniiri to the aeit would hiiiiK

7o revenue, t ho net prut it iepenilini
iipmi whether (lie Ihi'Ih weiii nuiikeled
iliieet at tint fnelory ul ti per Ion or
(lellveii'd at a m'dinu for . I.ftll. The
iiieiileiitul iiilviintneH also should not
he nveilnoked. Ilteeliun uf niii'Ii a
plant meant a ileitiaml for a million
hriek, a traiiiloml of cement, vast
(inutilities (if lime and the amiiial
roiiMinipllon of at least 1.1,0110 eonls
of wood, all of whieh supplies art'
prartii'iilly ni our doorn. The
Hpi'iiker iimioiiiieeil an Intention ol'
plmitlmr 100 iioivh, wlii'llier wiNder
plmitt'il or not. The ipiestion of

llie required r0(l( aereaco was
up to InisimmM men as well tin num-
ber.

ritilis I'lisluo Arrcnuo.
Two eluliH in Meilfonl Iiml iledjj

mI to seeure 11)11 nervM eneh, anil
rvi'ii profcHhiomtl men were enentir-linin- g

thu niovetnenl. In closing, Mr.
(lore ilisnvotveil any tlielalion on his
pml iih to wheie the faetory should
In' loeiiteil, "I'lme it where it will
ueenmmndiile the greatest iiumlier,"
ho mild. However, hi' ilitl warn his
heuier iipiinM the twin mierohes,
"inertia" nnd "proeinMiniitinn,"
cither of which would defeat any pro.
jeel, The syndicate hack of the licet
Miunr movement wan no benevolent
iitstitiition. If it enmu to this valley
It would he with the intention of inak.
iuj; money. It presented a clear-cu- t

and t'oinpiheiisivfl Mittement of its
icoiiiiciucntN, and these would have
to he met Mipinrely in the snme spirit
in whieh they woio pioscntcd,

(iote Mnkes Impression,
(lore is-- a pleiiKinp talker. Neither is

he any kid-glov- Ihenretieitl farmer,
having hreit drought tip lo face hard
knocks, whether in tiiiltivatinu' the soil
or in effort h to hull the price of N

in the faco of a depressed mar-
ket. His plain, practical talk left a
"MMM'liiirinV' impression eipiivalenl
lo what miKht ho expected in the ordi-
nary individual Hwcolened hy a fin-ul- n

dose of tin) average aiimial
of MiiKitr hy each inaii, wo-

man ami child in Jackson county,
which is H.'i pounds pur capita, in

to our government's stalis-lie- s

rej,ardiu sweets. Other npcitk-ei'- H

quoted factK from poiHonal
in tlio Kiimtr heit ilislriu'H

of Colorado, Michigan, Idaho nud
(California. Anolher fuel which
should he considered is the traiiiloads
of fat nlock which follown in the
wake of a licet Mifjar faetory, the
pulp refuse lieiiifr alinosl given away
for feodiu piinioscH.

in
Koll i:K'i-- t i:plaliw,

Sam Blovoy of ciihlern Ore-K)l- i,

in the employ of tint syn-dicn- la

iih
' a soil export, was

present lo answer any questions
which inicjit he asked rcj;artlin( this
particular phase, of llio ipicHtion.
AmoiiK' local rohiilenlH'who cxpicsscd
tljeir views worn I). U. I.owo, J, V,

clillnur, J, W. Ahholt and others, all
in favor of the projuct, A hriof can-

vass on the spot vcHtillcd in it pros, in
pcelivo area of ,IOO acres in this lo-

cality. I). Jf. Ijowo pledged 2!) acres
and O. u Ynuiif? 100 or more. Thu
chuirmnn nppoiiited a special om-iiiitl-

of live wire to take up an
active, canvass, tho hunch lieing head-
ed hv Lowe, other meinhers helnj,' (
II. I.anikin, ,1, YV. Millnor, Frank
IMooro and 0. ". Oiiiin. In tho mean-
time wliutever action is taken must is
ho dono quickly. The sugar interests
liavo roooived offers of honuses to go
elsowhero. Thoy simply agreo to
come to this sun-kiss- vnlo of vales,
realizing that the ltoguu Hh'or valley

MARY PICKFORO IN "THE EAGLE'S MATE, AT THE
STAR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 15-1- 6
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WORLD'S FAIR

RAIE 10 ASHLAND

$21 .50 ROUND TRIP

AHIII.AN'H, Dr., .Ian. II.-A- hIi-

laud folks can viit llio Pan-
ama exposition, Sail I'raiieiseo, round
Hip tales, for i'JI..0, on a llO-dn- y

limit, or . 1H..VI for 110 days. If they
uish to extend the lour to lake in
Situ Diego, .f:ill.."ll will cover the lull
lo and liom. K!opivcix In cither

Tickets on mile IVIu on ry l"i
to N'ovemhr :io, HI 1.1,

.leshc ('la iv iiH'l with a tcirihle in-

jury la- -l I'riihiv while itssisliur a
wooil-HitMiu- g crew. His nuhl l.mc
came u contact with the saw, mukiin;
ii dangcioiis wound. He is at the
(lliuiilc Citv liosui al. Vonii" Chir.v
is 'JO .cars of age ami the sou of ('.
P. Clary, on (Iraiiitc sheet.
The family have ht'en gtiewmsly
stlicken of late hv n stlies of acci-
dents iiml serious iliac aiming its
uii'inlici.

tl is gralif.viiig lo learn thai, for
the licnclil of die widow and chlldieii
of (he late gaum waideu, Aillnir
lluhhiiid, who was shot dotMi Oecem-he- r

17 while in performance of hi
duty, the Oiegtm Spoilsmen's league
will give mi c.xhihition of Oumc Com-iiilslim-

1'iiilcy'A motmn pictures,
"Wild Life in Oregon," in Portland at
an early date. Commit ler have heen
appoin eil o tirntugo for- - the licne-I'l- l,

which is expected to lenlie a
gcncioas sum.

.McCoiitiell Promoted.
Memhers of llie Nnlional (luard ate

pleased to leaiii of the promotion of
lleiiry .McConuell, late liisl licutcu-nu- t

of Company C, llind tufiiiitiv,
who gets a goeiiimeut pie-itio- (hat
of inspector and auditor of federal
attorncxs, mnihaU and clerks. For
ten yeiir ho was nclhcly ideiitilied
with the 0, N. (1. and enjoys a wide
itcqiiiiiuluiicc in the rank's of that

lie i diminished a posi-

tion as chief clerk for I'liilcd Stales
District Atloiiiev Kcamos in aider to
accept this new appointment.

Instruction coach No. 1 of the
WVstinghoiise Atilnhinkc Co., repre-
senting practical demount raiii'iis in

Hie most impoiliiut luaiieh of railwav
safely appliances, was in the city
Satunlay uml.went south on No. l.'i.

Week of Pntjcr.
l'ollowing the week of prayer,

union revival services hegait Sunday
evening on llio oithodox circuit. The
initial meeting was under Methodist
auspices. Tim movement j hacked hy
the local Ministerial I'nlon mid the
line-ti- p ineliiden home exhoiter only,
professionalism being strictlv burred.

It. A. A I ford of Klamath Falls Id I

for homo Saturday after a visit with
numerous relatives, which included
his parents at Talcnl, his brother,
Mose, at Medford, and a host of mi-

nor connections in this vicinity,
Mrs. l.ihhic. Ilhodcs, n former well-know- n

resident heie, died at Talcnl
Jliuuary H, ami her funeral was held

that town on Sunday, interment
being in the NleuriiR cemetery. She
was 57 years old. Her husband sur-
vives her.

Tom IMcluirdsoii llete.
Tom Ilichardson was in town Hu-

mility on his way homo to Portland
from Klamath Falls, There was a
time when his coming meant it demon-
stration, but on the occasion of his
visit only a few of the old guard put

nn appearance, to do him rover-euc- e.

Will the advent of revival ineetiiu:s
thn altar Hilda belonging to the Odd
Fellows has; put in a disappearance,
and all thn affiliated bodies of that
order are instituting a search for the
sacrellgioiis party who bus made
away with the sacred volume.

an ideal spot for the local ion of
one of their great manufacturing in-

dustries.

Million county In levy Is reduced
three mid sovtm-toiiU- mllla,

o
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iSANITARY MEAT

REGULATIONS

AN PASSED

ASHLAND, Or., .Ian. . At an
adjourned meeting of the coun-
cil Fiiday night, several ordi-
nances paused tlnoiigh the oidenl of
iiitiodueliou, mueiidiueiil ami enact-
ment. One iclatcs to sanitary condi-
tions in connection with slaughter es.
labli-hiueii- ts and imiikets, defining
the staltis of drawn and undrawn
poult i y, dtcsHil mid midi'i'sscil
beeves, porkers ami sheep. In a
financial wav the position taken hv
Ori'ir, cliaiimau of the water com
mission, was tacitly considered un-

tenable ar its disposal of water
homU is concerned. A movement is
under hiiv to form a soil of local
syndicate to take over the bond prob-
lem ami linanee the securities, Sat-
urday afternoon the council met
again specifically to consider bond-
ing measures, but nothing definite
was arrived at, ulthouch there was in
attendance a dulv accredited envoy
represent in:: investments in Mrilish
consuls, French rentes ami various
South Amciicait securities. Proposals
have been tendered for the $I7.",000
bond luil thu fact rciuuuin thai
the city cannot ciilcilain a bid which
is md on the basis of par and ac-

crued interest.
I.ymiiu I). Melxec, assistant post-miis'- cr

at Ashland, has resigned, the
icsiguntiou taking ctfeel .lanuarv K.

He has been conneclcd with the serv-
ice here lor about ten years.

MEDFORD M

AT PAGE TONIGHT

Medford people of nil misses, good
looking and otherwise, tall, thin, lean
and fat, hundreds of faces, oti and
your neighbor, nil nro going to be
seen on tho picture set ecu nt the
Page then to i" tonight.

The raniera man's xlctlms were
iiiiuiQious, ,tnd all told there are I'OO

nones taken on tho street from
Thursday until today. Tho churches
canto lu far their share yesterday and
It kept tin enmern man hustling tn
get the rfuidny crowd between the
cliurclu" and tho streets.

This r.iorulit'4 a hurried trip to
ItoPHueit n iiool finished and com-

pleted the fcHiol series nud tho first
part of I.I fo In Medford shown to-

night v. Ill pivo Medford cltUeus nn
opportunity to sco In n most Inter- -

.'sting scrlts of pictures whnt goes
nu In dully llfo la Medford.

Tim pictures of our good cltUcns
will t ahown as thu truo uyo of tho
camera ices them and from the
canictn man's report, many n laugh
will go up from thn audience when
thoy ms themselves as they really
look whllo busy shopping or homo-wa- ul

hound In litnehtlmo and trying
to dodc thn swift enmern or taken
unawares.

On nciount of tho longth of the sor-lcs't-

will bo shown In two pnrts
and it U our advice to boo both ser
ies tonight nnd tomorrow to bo suro
not (o miss to sco yourself as othQrs
seo you.

Tho Page Theater orehostra will
play iiml five foaturo pictures com-plo- to

tho unusual Inteiestlng pro--

grniq, Admission ns on other plcttiro
iikIiIs, O nnd tr.c.

.ifliinthan llntirae. Jr., In nu able
article In Colliers warns tho American
pooplo against tho ptosont tendency
toward burenticrncy. Ho says that tho
Inevltulilu iH'Hiilt of tho present course
Utlio dovelopinont of a monarchy Ju
fact IC not lu name.

l'Jxpertlug county records by Port-
land accountants tins doubled tho cost
to nonrly ovory county.

TRISTATES ROAD

ASSOCIATION PEN

OS ANGELES OFFICE

Tlw following firi'iilnr has been
from Ororge H. lloos, secre

tary of the Tii-Sliil- c Hood KoiuN
asMiicialion:

"The Tri-Stn- te (lood Hands nsftoei-n- t
ion is now rtpiesenlcd by aetixe

working iiicmbt'ts in neailv every
county along the great highways of
California, Oregon and Washington,
from Mexico In Itmish Columbia. An
immense terrilorv is being covered
and a good woik is being done.

"Owing lo the iiicicasiiig member-
ship ami the great 'interest beint:
shown, the association has found it
necessary to open southern Califor-
nia headquarters in the Wilcox build-
ing, l.os Angeles, ('ul.. which will he
in charge of Comiiiis-ione- rs F. A.
Koincrbv and John Mcl.iiurin.

"The Tri-Sta- lc (lood Honds asso-
ciation have now in conisc of compil-ntio-

n volume winch will be of great
interest, entitled. 'Pacilje ('nasi (lood
Itoads and coiiliiins articles hv the
leading authorities, which will be ic
in forced by the latest stali.tical ibila
and llie reasons uhv tho 'good nmd- -

inovement' is piutieuhirlv vi'ul to vou
and why you should be a member of
the Tri-Kta- tn flood ItoaiN -t

ion. This book will bo issued in cou- -

jiiiicliou with the third annual con
vention, begiuuiiiL' August 101.V at
the convention hntl of the Pannuia- -

Paeific ItiteniatKituil llxposijion, San
Francisco, Cal.

The iiMsiieiiitiou ks yoiu
hearty co.opeiilioii mid Miimort for
the KiiecesH of (lui work and giciil
coiivenlioii.

ASSURES

POPULAR CNR

To the IMitor: ,
Demooratiii Management. The

workers in nu industry owning the
machinery used m the industry, eleet
from their number a board of din'i't-or- s,

who in return lecnre a uiannger.
The workcN n'lniti (he right to re-

call the diiccloiv. An iudiislrv so
managed Is democratically managed.

llalanccd Sihierxision. The
of nn iudu-tr- v arc so cbo'-e-n

that no particular class of workers,
say the skilled engineer, enn com-

bine m as to elect all of the directors
or more than a proportional reprc-scntiitio- u.

When directors nro so
chosen we have balanced Mipervjsion
of iitdustiy.

Under the new charter tho recall is
operative iw it is now; also tho vote
is so taken nnd counted as to insure
more nearly balanced supervision
than is provided under present char-
ter. No one class could elect all the
hoard of directors; they might if thev
felt the need and choxo to organize
and work, ejeel one bv giving- - a pref-
erential vote to that one nnd getting
enough others to cast a second or
thiid choice vote for tho one, but
they would find it ue.xt to impossible
to elect two. Proportional represen-
tation is insured as ncnrlv as pos-

sible. I shall vole for the charier.
.1. C. 11AKNF.S.

CHILD'S T G

BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED

Children lovo this "fruit laxatlvo."
nnd nutltltiK cUa clcmmes tho tender
stomach, liver and bowelH so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowelH, nnd tho result
l, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver kcIr BhiRKtsb, stomach
Hours, then Mur little ouo becomes
croH, ltalf-sIcK- ', feverish, don't vat,
sleep or act naturally, bieatlt la bad,
system mil of cold, bus sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
mother! Hoo ft toiiKtto Is . coated,
then kIvo a lenniooaful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of FIrs," and In n few
hours nil the cqnstlmxted waste, sour
btlo nnd umllKosted food passes out
of tho system, and you liavo n well,
playful child auln.

.Millions of mothers glvo "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" becuuso It Is nor-foct- ly

harmless; chlldnm lovo It, and
It never falls to act on tho stomach,
liver and bowels,

ArK your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which as full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly printed on tho bottle.
bowaro of counterfeits sold lioro, Got

tho genuine niado by "California Fig
Syrup Company," Hofuso any other
kind with contempt. Adv.

PLAN BENEFITS

M E WARDEN

BAR 'S WDM

Following the movement Htnrlcd by

the fttntc league of ftportitnicnK rlubn
nt I'ortlnnd, offlolnlx of tli? Horiic
Itlver I'IhIi I'rotectlvu nnforlntlon are
In rorronponiliinco with Htnto (Jnmo

Wnrdrr. W. L. Flnley to Rlw a Dories

of motion inclines of wild life of
Oregon nud Mali and gamo scenes fot
the benefit of the widow und family
of A. C. Hubbard of Ashland, the
game warden killed on Trull creek
while In performance of his duty It
linn boon fttiKgcMtcd to Mr Flnley that
the bonentK be given nt Medford,

John Philip Sousa

"Tuxedo absolutely satis-
fying fragrant,
pleasant."

Tmxedo in The
Day's March

en-
thusiasm
march steady

Tuxedo. Tuxedo
cheering inspiring
"Stars Stripes Forever,"

Tuxedo always refresh-
ing, beneficial wholesome. pipe-happ- y

being mind-happ- y. punch
certainly while. short-lin- e

&!

VkVV

MUU

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridge,

Gonoral Foundry nnd

Machine

401; Home ,

Res. 5031;

Afthlnnd nnd Gold Hill. Tim ntntn
Hportfimcmi plnns similar bono- -'

fits nil over the ntnto.
All Oregon .Scenes

"All tho cencn are Oregon Bconcn,
tnken by nn Oregon man,, nnd conse-
quently they ore of great Intercut to
Oregon jK'Ople," writes f. X Flelnh- -

ncr of Portland, rhalnnnn of tho
In chnrgo of tho benefit

fund. "It In our doMro to place
them before the public no thntnll will

(

become lietler ncatialntcd with the
wild Idrd nnd nnlmal life of our state-nn-

while wo nro sbowlng theno won-

derful pictures we will bo putting the
money up for a worthy caimo,

".Mr. Fnlley will deliver his lecture
In connection with the pictures, nnd
that alone Is enough to warrant con
siderable pntronngo nnd Intercut. Me

knows all the conditions of the nt.ite,
nnd It Is nfter several years' experi-
ence that be Is able to obtain this n.

Home or the pictures were
taken off the Oregon ronnt, while
others were obtained In tho Interior

The March Kins, acj.--

gives an
smclb:, mild, and

r -

All the vim, energy and
ycu get out of a Sousa

you get out of the
use of is as
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nnd be
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The font tiro of the
will bo ng tho pic

tures show Oregon nnd fish In
their real Tho Uro

nnd
It to rco of

nnd bird life of thn
Is Hbotvn

One reel on tho
arch off tho const of Oregon
nnd another nn Idea or tho

of tho fish at
To show the wild bird

In llfo Mr. Flnley It
necessary to sevornl day nt
a spot, nnd one sceno

nn cnglo's nest wns In
a treo more than 100 feet from tho

Tho picture
was tied to a limb of the tree In

of tho
The scenes,

and nil nre

k
;

Tin
with gold

to lit
In Clan HumlJan 50c anJ 9 it
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75

by the famous
Tuxedo is tobacco

in
tongue, no
smoke of it.

The extra-choic- e Kentucky leaf
from 13 is

to be premier
leaf. This is is so mild

and mellow, so aromatic, so
in

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
alanine

moltture- -
proof pouch

HamlJon

THE

IN TH E AT

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER
and

SMITH
Grape St.

WW&.

Money
and WindoAv Frames and

Also and Windows.

BEST. PRICES PJGIIT

Factory Eloventh and Fir Streets.

Medford Door

tate, (rani
nhonld

undertaking
Sportsmen's

can
worth

educational
films emplmsled,

babltnts, pictures
exceptionally clear distinct, mak-
ing posidbln every
nnlmal state,

1'lslicry
shows tilrds threft

rocks
gives

hatchnry
llonnovllle.

homo found
remain

convenient
showing taken

ground. motion enmom
Ink-In- g

pictures nestlings.
films Include humorous

interesting.

Ctgarttt

Famoui Green
lettering.

curved pockc

FIRST-CLAS- S

Printing

Book Binding

MADE IN

MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.

Made
.Process," the one

the vorld that will not bite your
matter how much you

Burley
Tuxedo made acknowledged

by the world's smoking-tobacc- o

why Tuxedo
pleasantly deli-

cious flavor.

EVERYWHERE
Corrrentcnt,
wrapped,

AMERICAN TOBACCO

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY HOME

298L.

Home 227L.

experts

COMPANY

OIL AND

IRRIGATING PIPE
Go

128
Telephone 890

Keep Your at Home
Wc mako specialty Door
Insido Finish. Doors

QUALITY TIIE

Corner

Sash and Co.

Mnln

plinso

workings
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